Apply to Be a Bronfman Center Welcome Ambassador this Fall!
The Bronfman Center is accepting applications for Fall Welcome Ambassadors. Applications will be accepted and
evaluated on a rolling basis through Wednesday, June 14.
Our Welcome Week Leaders are an integral part of making our Fall Welcome Week programming happen. Over 60
students make up our volunteer staff, including 2-3 team captains who coordinate staffing and logistics for the entire week.
Being a Welcome Week Ambassador is a fun and meaningful leadership opportunity that helps new students learn more
about the Jewish community on campus. Ambassadors will:
●
●
●
●

Staff and be responsible for at least three BC Welcome Week events during the week
Work as a “street team” during move-in day and throughout the week at dorms and other campus hotspots
Help new students feel acclimated and welcomed to Jewish life at NYU
Help collect and track new students’ contact information to facilitate continued action as a “big sib” or “wingman”

Bronfman Center Welcome Week ambassadors will attend a full training on August 25 and the Bronfman Center's
Welcome Week programming from Friday, August 25 through Saturday, September 2.

Dates to Mark in your Calendar:
August 24: Early move-in
August 25: Welcome Ambassadors training at the Bronfman Center
August 27 – September 2: NYU Welcome Week

FAQ
Who is eligible? What are you looking for?
Eligible applicants are current undergraduates attending schools in Lower Manhattan who are available for the dates
outlined above and for our Welcome Week programming. Excellent Welcome Ambassadors are responsible, enthusiastic,
welcoming, and excited to help incoming students get connected to the Bronfman Center and Jewish student life on
campus! Students may be from any school in Lower Manhattan.
Can I apply if I am already planning to be an NYU Welcome Week Leader?
Yup. We'd love to have you! You can do both easily.
What are the perks?
You get to move into your residence hall early to be back at school in time for Welcome Week. You also get a sweet t-shirt!
You’ll make a ton of great new friends, be invited to an exclusive Pre-Welcome Week Shabbat experience, and have the
satisfaction of knowing that you had a hand in making the incoming class feel at home. Students often cite Welcome Week
as one of their favorite parts of the year here at the Bronfman Center. We’ll also feed you a lot of free food, if that entices
you...

